USA LUXURY CONSORTIUM

Located in the heart of Newport Beach, this distinctive shopping and dining destination offers a sophisticated open air
experience that is quintessential southern California with views of the Pacific Ocean. Visitors from around the world
enjoy beautiful gardens, fountains and flora as they stroll through the center’s unique architectural design.
SHOPPING
Fashion Island is home to world renowned retailers Nordstrom, Bloomingdale’s, Macy’s and the OC’s only Neiman
Marcus with its collection of in-store designer boutiques including Louis Vuitton, Fendi, Gucci, Chanel and more.
The center also features a collection of over 60 unique retailers found nowhere else in Orange County such as
Alice + Olivia, Joie, Kendra Scott, St. John Knits, Trina Turk, 7 For All Mankind and more.
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Visitors can choose from a delicious menu of fine dining or casual cafes at Fashion Island, many of which offer
patio seating under sunny California skies. Acclaimed restaurants include celebrity-favorite Fig & Olive, Red O by Rick
Bayless, Roy’s Hawaiian Fusion Cuisine, CUCINA enoteca and more. Fashion Island hosts a number of events
throughout the year including OC Style Week in September. Please visit our website for further information.
VISITOR EXPERIENCES
Our Guest Services team can assist with complimentary personal shoppers, hotel package delivery, restaurant
reservations, area attraction and event information, and more. Contact us in advance to make your visit truly memorable.
VISITOR OFFERS
Fashion Island offers visitors an OC Stylish Savings program, with exclusive shopping and dining offers from participating
retailers and restaurants. Download the Luxe Pass and present it at Guest Services located in the Atrium by Barnes and
Noble, along with an out of town driver’s license, passport, hotel key or convention badge to receive a OC Stylish Book
or download the offers to your smartphone. (Offers vary and subject to change. Terms and conditions apply.)
GROUP PROGRAMS
Fashion Island offers a wide array of programs and services customized to meet the needs and interests of
today’s savvy group and convention travelers such as customized MICE events, motor coach drop off and parking,
presentations on fashion, beauty, culinary, home décor and more.
CENTER HOURS
Monday through Friday: 10am-9pm
Saturday: 10am – 7pm
Sunday: 11am-6pm
Department store, restaurant and holiday hours may vary
TOURISM CONTACT
Jennifer Olson | Jennifer@retailtourism.com | 480.664.6220
FASHION ISLAND
401 Newport Center Drive, Newport Beach, CA 92660
949-721-2000
shopfashionisland.com

USALUXURYSHOPPING.COM

